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1. The Gontcharofj polynomials {Gn(z)}, associated with a given set 
(an) of points, are the polynomials defined by 
Go(z) = 1 
(1.1 ) 
Z 81 82 8n-1 
= f dS1 f dS2 f dS3 ••• f dSn ; (n :;;. 1). 
ao 
These polynomials evidently form a simple set 1), which admits the 
basic series 
00 
(1.2) t(z) ,....., L t(n)(an) Gn(z), 
n~O 
corresponding to any function t(z) regular in a region containing the 
points (an). Gontcharoff polynomials were first studied by GONTOHAROFF 
[l J. Further study on the subject was mostly concerned with the class 
of those polynomials for which the points (an) all lie in the unit circle 2). 
Recently, NASSIF [4] considered the case where 
(1.3) (n:;;.O), 
where a and t are given complex numbers, so that the basic series (1.2) 
will be 
00 
(1.4) t{z) ,....., L t(n){atn) Gn(z), 
n~O 
where 
(1.5) Gn{Z) =Gn{z; a, at, at2 , ••• atn- 1 ) • 
It is convenient to write 
(1.6) lal =iX Itl=P· 
1) The reader is supposed to be acquainted with the theory of basic sets of 
polynomials, as given by WHITTAKER [5]. 
2) For an account on the work concerning this problem the reader is referred 
to MACINTYRE paper [3]. 
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When (3 < 1 , NASSIF [4; Theorem 3] has shown that the basic series 
(1.4) represents in Izl<R every function f(z) regular in Izl<R+2a/(I-(3). 
This result will be improved in the present paper to its best possible 
form. In terminology of basic sets, we shall, in fact, establish the following 
theorem which is the main rcsult of the present work. 
Theorem 2. When (3< I, the Gontcharoff set {Gn(z)} of polynomials 
associated with the points (1.3), will be effective in Izl <R, if and only if, 
R>a. 
The proof of this theorem depends on two introductory lemmas which 
will be given in § 2 of the paper and an introductory theorem which will 
be established in § 3. The proof of theorem 2 will then follow in § 4. 
2. Write 
Mo(R) = max I Go(z) I = 1 
Izl~R (2.1) 
Mn(R) = max IGn(z; a, at, at2 , ••• , atn- I )/; (n ~ I). 
Izl =R.lal =". It I ~fJ 
With this notation the first lemma is as follows. 
Lemma 1. The following inequality is true for n> 2. 
n-l 
(2.2) nMn(R) <R(3n=1 M n- I(R/(3) + L a(3(k+l) (n-k)-I Mk(R) Mn-k-I(a/{J). 
k~O 
Proof. We first observe with LEVINSON 3) [2] that Gn(z; ao, aI, ... , an-I) 
is a homogeneous polynomial of degree n in z, ao, al, "', an-I. Hence by 
Euler's formula for homogeneous functions we obtain 
(2.3) 
n-l 
nGn(z)=z~Gn/~z+ L ak~Gn/~ak' 
k~O 
Affecting the involved partial differentiations in (1.1) and putting 
ak=atk, 2.3) yields, for n> 2, 
(2.4) 
nGn(z; a, at, at2 , ••• , atn- I) 
= z Gn-I(z; at, at2, ••• , atn- 1 ) 
n-l 
- L atk Gk(z; a, at, ... , atk- I ) Gn-k-I(atk ; atk+l, atk+2, ... , atn- 1). 
k=O 
Now, it is easily seen from (1.1) that 
(2.5) Gk(u; ali, ati+l, ... , ati+k- 1) =tik Gk(u!ti; a, at, ... , atk- I ); (j, k;;. 0). 
Hence inserting (2.5) in (2.4) and applying the notations (1.6), (2.1) we 
finally obtain the required inequality (2.2), and the lemma is proved. 
3) c.r. also MACINTYRE [3; p. 242]. 
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The second lemma is a mere arithmetical calculation; it is staed as 
follows. 
Lemma 2. When O<fl<l; iX, R>O; n>3, then 
n-l 
(R+ iXfl) II (R+2iXr,ur+1) 
n n-l 
= II (R + 2iXrp:r) - iX fl II (R -\- 2cxrflr+1) 
(2.6) 
n-l k-l n-l 
- 2iX L /lk {II (R + 2iXrflr)} {II (R + 2iXrftr+1)} 
k~2 1 ~l r~k 
n-l 
- 2iXfln II (R + 2iXrflr). 
1~1 
Proof. Setting n= 3 in the left hand side of (2.6) and by actual 
expansion we obtain 
(R + iXfl) (R + 2iXfl2) (R + 4iXfl3) 
= (R + 2iXfl) (R + 4iXfl2) (R + 6iXfl3) - iXfl(R + 2iXfl2) R + 4iXfl3) 
- 2iXfl2 (R + 2iXfl) (R + 4iXfl3) - 2iXfl3 (R + 2iXfl) (R + 4iXfl2) 
=right hand side of (2.6). 
Then the formula (2.6) is true for n= 3. Suppose that the formula is 
true for n=m;;;;. 3, then putting n=m in (2.6) and multiplying by 
R + 2iXmflm+1 we get 
m 
(R + iXfl) II (R + 2iXrflr+1) 
m m 
= - iXfl II (R + 2iXrflr+1) + {R + 2iX(m + 1) flm+1 - 2iXflm+1)} II (R + 2iXrflr) 
m-l 
- 2iXflm(R + 2iXmflm+1) II (R + 2iXrflr) 
m-l k-l m 
- 2iX L flk {II (R + 2iXrflr)} {II (R + 2iXrflT+l)} 
k~2 1~1 1~k 
m+l m m 
= II (R + 2iXrflr) - iXfl II (R + 2iXrflr) - 2iXflm+1 II (R + 2iXrflr) 
m k-l m 
- 2iX L flk {II (R + 2iXrflr)} {II (R + 2iXrflT+l)}. 
k~2 1~1 1~k 
Thus (2.6) is true for m+ 1. Hence lemma 2 is proved. 
3. The following introductory theorem provides an upper bound for 
the maximum modulus of the polynomials {Gn(z)}, given by (1.5) when 
JzJ = R ;;;;. IX. In fact, putting 
(3.1) 
the following theorem is established. 
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Theorem 1. The following inequalitie8 are 8ati8fied by the Gontcharofj 
polynomial8 {Gn(z; a, at, at2, ... , atn- 1 )} when Izl =R,>ex. 
n-l 
(3.2) n! Mn(R) <;; (R+ex) IT (R+2exkyk); (n ~ 2). 
k=l 
Proof. We first observe from the definition (1.5), with ao=a, that 
Inserting this in the inequality (2.2) of lemma 1 it easily follows that 
(3.4) 
which is (3.2) with n= 2. Moreover, applying (3.3) and (3.4) in (2.2) and 
assuming that R,> ex we easily obtain 
(3 5) ~ 3!M3(R) <;; (R + ex)[(R + exy) (R + 2exy2) + 2exy2 (ex + exy) + exy2 (R + 2exy)] 
. ( «R+ex) (R+2exy) (R+4exy2), 
so that (3.2) is also true for n = 3. Furthermore, introducing (3.3), (3.4) 
and (3.5) in (2.2) it can be easily verified that 
4! M 4(R)/(R+ex) «R+exy) (R+2exy2) (R+4exy3) 
+ 3extP(ex + exy) (ex+2exy2) 
+ 3exP4(ex + exy) (R + 2exy) 
+exp3(R+2exy) (R+4exy2). 
Applying the formula (2.6) of lemma 2, with n=3, f-l=y, for the first 
term on the right hand side of the above inequality and after certain 
amount of reduction we can deduce that 
3 
4! M 4(R)«R+ex) IT (R+2exryr), 
and the inequality (3.2) is again true for n=4. In general, suppose that 
(3.2) is true for n = 4, 5, ... , m; then after simple reduction (2.2) and 
(3.2) together yield 
m-l 
(m+l)! M m+1(R)/(R+ex) <;; (R+exy) IT (R+2exryr+1)+ 
+ (7) expm(ex + exy) [( (R + 2exryr+1) + 
+ex:~: (7) pk (m+1-1c) (ex + exy) (I] (R+ 2exryr)} (XC (R + 2exryr+1)} + (3.6) 
+ (7) exp2(m-l) (ex + exy) [( (R + 2exryr) + expm TIl (R + 2exryr). 
Inserting now the relation (2.6) of lemma 2, with f-l=Y, in (3.6) it 
follows that 
m m 
(3.7) (m+l)! M m+1(R)/(R+ex) < IT (R+2exryr)+ ! (Vk-Uk) 
619 
where 
m-l 
Ul = xy II (R + 2 xryr+l) 
k-l m-l 
( 3.8) Uk= 2xyk{ II (R+ 2xryr)} { II (R +2xryr+l)}; (2< k<m-l) 
T~l T~k 
m-l 
Um= 2xym II (R+ 2xryr). 
T~l 
and 
(m) m-2 Vl= 1 xpm(x+xy)]] (x+2xryr+l) 
(3.9) 
Vk = (~) xpk(m+l-k)(x + xy) {g (R + 2xryr)} (g-l (x+ 2xryr+l)} ; 
2 (2< k<m-2) 
Vm-l = (m) xp2(m-l) (x + xy) IT (R + 2xryr) 
1 r~l 
m-l 
vm=xpm II (R+2xryr). 
It is obvious from (3.8) and (3.9) that 
(3.10) (m- 2) m-l Vl+Vm-(Ul+Um)< -x m-l ym]] (R+2xryr+l) < 0, 
and 
(3.11) 
For the remaining values of k involved in (3.6), (3.8) and (3.9) can 
also be applied to deduce that 
(3.12) (2<k<m-2), 
In fact, when m = 21 it can be verified that 
and 
Vl-j < [1/(1+ j)] yW-f) (1+3j+l) < 1; (1 < j < 1- 2), 
Ul-j 
Vl+j < [l/(l+j)] yW-j+l) (l+3j) < 1; (0<j<1-2). 
Ul+j 
Also, when m = 21 + 1, we can easily verify that 
and 
Vl-j < [(21+ 1)/2(1+ j + 1)] yW-j) (1+3j+3) < 1; (0 < j < 1- 2), 
Ul-j 
Vl+j < [(21+ 1)/2(1+j)] yW-j+2)(1+3j-l) <1; (1 < j < 1-1). 
Ul+j 
40 Series A 
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Thus (3.12) is satisfied and applying (3.10) , (3.11) a l1(l (:3.12) t,o p.7) 
it follows that 
m 
(m -I- 1) ! 1J1m+l(R) < (R -i- IX) II (R I 2lcIXyk ), 
k = l 
and hence (3.2) is proveu by inductioll for n > 4. In view of (:J.4) amI 
(3.5) it follows that (3.2) is tr11n for a ll n ;> 2 and theorem 1 is thp)"()fol"c 
C'sta1Iished. 
4. })roof of Th eorem 2 
T o prove the 'if ' -statement. of the theorem we suppose that !zl '- It ;:- (\ 
and that /( z) is any fun ction regn lar in Iz l -< R, and we shall prove that 
t.he basic series (1.4) represe nts I( ~,, ) in Iz!./ R. 
Tn fact , there is a 1lI11nhcl' ill > n sneh that I(;,,)ifl reg ular ill !:: I - HI . 
where I/(z) 1 < 111, flay . Applying Cauchy 's inequa lit.y we get 
( 4.1) (11, "' 1) . 
Choose t he 1111111 her R' fl ll eh tklt 
(4.2) 
Since y ( ~ fJl) < 1, there is an in teger N > 2, fl11ch that 
(4.3) R ·j 2{X ky k < 1:' (lc > N) . 
Applying the inequality (3 .2) of t.heorem 1, it follows fmlll (.+.:n t hat I) 
(4.4) (n > N + l) . 
A comhin at ion of (4.1) an d (4.4) y ie lus 
I/(n) (atn)IJlI,,(R) -- X R''' / ( Rl - {X{J" )1t (n > N -j- l). 
HCll ce. in v iew of (4.2) , afl n tends to infinity, it follows that 
lim { 1/ (n) (atn) 1.llln (R)JI /n < R'/R1 < L 
n->oo 
a nd t he basie sericfl (1.4) represents I( z ) in Izl < R; as re<]lliretl. 
To complete the proof of the theorem wc appeal to the theory of 
Imsie sets . Thus applying (1.4) to /( z) ~ :;n, it follows that 
(4 .5) 
n 
z" = I n! (atk)n-k Gk{z) /{n - k)! ; 
k "' O 
(n ?; (). 
H en ee , if }.(R) is the Cannon function {c.L WHTTTAlnm [fi; p. 7]} for the 
set {G,,(z)} , (4.5) implies that 
}.(R) > 1(('1 = IX (R > 0) , 
1) In our notation K d enotes positive fin ite numhers independent, of n, whi"h 
do not llE'eess/lJ'ily r etain th l) senne vuiu() at difforE\llt OCellITnncns. 
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and thus A(R»R, when R < cx and consequently the basic set {Gn(z)} 
will not be effective in Izl .;;;; R when R < cx. The proof of theorem 2 is 
therefore complete. 
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